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  0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybltybltybltybl
to Beth-Anya

   F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    0xcpd0xcpd0xcpd0xcpd
of Paskha

   Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy
days

      F4F4F4F4
the six

      MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .1

FymFymFymFym  tybtybtybtyb
the grave

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Myq0dMyq0dMyq0dMyq0d
whom he had raised

  wh  wh  wh  wh
he

  rz9lrz9lrz9lrz9l
Lazar

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
was

   0ky0  0ky0  0ky0  0ky0  
where

 04m4m04m4m04m4m04m4m
serving

    FrmwFrmwFrmwFrmw
and Martha

  Fym4x Fym4x Fym4x Fym4x
a banquet

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  hlhlhlhl
for him

  wdb9wwdb9wwdb9wwdb9w
and they made

    .2   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  wh wh wh wh 
<he>

NydNydNydNyd
and

  Myrm Myrm Myrm Myrm
Maryam

    .3   hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
who were with him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0kyms0kyms0kyms0kyms
the guests

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

  rz9lwrz9lwrz9lwrz9lw
and Lazar

  twh twh twh twh 
was

      0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
expensive

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
very

   0y4r0y4r0y4r0y4r
the choicest

  Nydrnd Nydrnd Nydrnd Nydrnd
of nard

         0msbd0msbd0msbd0msbd
of perfume

     Fpy=4Fpy=4Fpy=4Fpy=4
an alabaster vase

  tlq4 tlq4 tlq4 tlq4 
took

YhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgr
his feet

    hr9sbhr9sbhr9sbhr9sb
with her hair

    tyw4wtyw4wtyw4wtyw4w
and wiped

       (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

   Yhwlgr   Yhwlgr   Yhwlgr   Yhwlgr
the feet

   tx4mwtx4mwtx4mwtx4mw
and anointed

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .4    0msbd0msbd0msbd0msbd
of the perfume

   hxyrhxyrhxyrhxyr
the fragrance

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

      FybFybFybFyb
the house

        Ylmt0wYlmt0wYlmt0wYlmt0w
and was filled

       0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh
was

   dyt9ddyt9ddyt9ddyt9d
who about

   whwhwhwh
he

   Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

   Nm   Nm   Nm   Nm
of

   dxdxdxdx
one

   0=wyrks0=wyrks0=wyrks0=wyrks
Skaryota

   0dwhy 0dwhy 0dwhy 0dwhy 
Yehuda

00m00m00m00m
hundred

  tltbtltbtltbtltb
for three

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0x4m  0x4m  0x4m  0x4m
oil

     Nbdz0Nbdz0Nbdz0Nbdz0
was sold

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

    .5    Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd 
to betray him

f f f f 
not

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    .6     0nksml0nksml0nksml0nksml
to the poor

     Bhyt0wBhyt0wBhyt0wBhyt0w
and [it] be given

  Nyrnyd  Nyrnyd  Nyrnyd  Nyrnyd 
denarii

  0bngd0bngd0bngd0bngd
a thief

      L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

   f0 f0 f0 f0
but

   hlhlhlhl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Ly=b Ly=b Ly=b Ly=b
he cared

   0nksm0nksm0nksm0nksm
the poor

  L9d  L9d  L9d  L9d
for

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
<it is>

hbhbhbhb
into it

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
would

   Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd
fall

     MdmwMdmwMdmwMdmw
and whatever

     0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
with him

   0mqswlgw0mqswlgw0mqswlgw0mqswlgw
and the bag

        0wh0wh0wh0wh
[he] was

0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
for the day

  hyqwb4hyqwb4hyqwb4hyqwb4
leave her alone

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .7     0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

   Ny9=  Ny9=  Ny9=  Ny9=
carry

   wh wh wh wh 
he

 JwklJwklJwklJwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
you do have

             0nksm0nksm0nksm0nksm
the poor

   rygrygrygryg
for

   Nbzlkb Nbzlkb Nbzlkb Nbzlkb
always

    .8    htr=nhtr=nhtr=nhtr=n
she has kept it

     YrwbqdYrwbqdYrwbqdYrwbqd
of my burial

04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

            w9m4ww9m4ww9m4ww9m4w
and heard

    .9    JwklJwklJwklJwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
you do have

   Nbzlkb  Nbzlkb  Nbzlkb  Nbzlkb
always

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl 
me

  Jwkm9  Jwkm9  Jwkm9  Jwkm9 
with you
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      wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   whwhwhwh
<he>

     NmtdNmtdNmtdNmtd
that was there

         0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
great

rz9llrz9llrz9llrz9ll
Lazar

     JwzxndJwzxndJwzxndJwzxnd
that they might see

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   f0   f0   f0   f0
but

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
alone

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  f  f  f  f 
not

 YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  wy9rt0wwy9rt0wwy9rt0wwy9rt0w
and thinking

    .10   Fym Fym Fym Fym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Myq0dMyq0dMyq0dMyq0d
who was raised

  wh wh wh wh 
he

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd
many

      L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

    .11     Yhynwl=qnYhynwl=qnYhynwl=qnYhynwl=qn
they might kill

   rz9llrz9llrz9llrz9ll
Lazar

     P0dP0dP0dP0d
that also

  0nhk 0nhk 0nhk 0nhk 
priests

(w4yb(w4yb(w4yb(w4yb
in Yeshua

       NynmyhmwNynmyhmwNynmyhmwNynmyhmw
and believing

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0
leaving

    htl=mhtl=mhtl=mhtl=m
because of him

  0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

      0d9d9l0d9d9l0d9d9l0d9d9l
to the feast

 0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  F0d  F0d  F0d  F0d
come

  0ny00ny00ny00ny0
that

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
great

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
next

  0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw
and on the day

    .12

0kws0kws0kws0kws
branches

  wlq4wlq4wlq4wlq4
took

    .13    Ml4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0l
to Urishlim

     F0F0F0F0
was coming

     (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
that Yeshua

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Ny9qwNy9qwNy9qwNy9qw
and crying out

     h9rw0lh9rw0lh9rw0lh9rw0l
to meet him

  wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and went out

     fqddfqddfqddfqdd
of the palm tree

 0klm0klm0klm0klm
the King

   0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

   hm4bhm4bhm4bhm4b
in the name

      F0dF0dF0dF0d
who comes

  wh  wh  wh  wh
he

     KyrbKyrbKyrbKyrb
blessed is

  0n94w0  0n94w0  0n94w0  0n94w0  
Ushanna 1

 Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
upon it

   Btyw Btyw Btyw Btyw
and sat

            0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
a donkey

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   Xk40 Xk40 Xk40 Xk40
found

    .14     Lyrsy0d Lyrsy0d Lyrsy0d Lyrsy0d 
of Yisrael

 0h0h0h0h
behold

     JwyhcJwyhcJwyhcJwyhc
of Tsihyon

  trbtrbtrbtrb
daughter

     NylxdtNylxdtNylxdtNylxdt
do have fear

  f  f  f  f 
not

    .15       BytkdBytkdBytkdBytkd
it is written

  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  
as

      0nt00nt00nt00nt0
a [female] donkey

  rbrbrbrb
the foal of

      fy9fy9fy9fy9
a colt

      L9L9L9L9
upon

     BykrwBykrwBykrwBykrw
and is mount

     YklYklYklYkl
to you

   F0 F0 F0 F0
comes

   Ykklm    Ykklm    Ykklm    Ykklm 
your King

    0nbz 0nbz 0nbz 0nbz
time

   whbwhbwhbwhb
at that

  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  w9dyw9dyw9dyw9dy
did understand

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

    .16

NylhdNylhdNylhdNylhd
that these things

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  wrkdt0  wrkdt0  wrkdt0  wrkdt0
remembered

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     Xbt40Xbt40Xbt40Xbt40
was glorified

  dkdkdkdk
when

  f0   f0   f0   f0  
but

  hlhlhlhl
to him

   wdb9wdb9wdb9wdb9
they had done

      NylhwNylhwNylhwNylhw
and these things

      Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
concerning him

   Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

   Nbytk  Nbytk  Nbytk  Nbytk 
written

1.   Ushanna is an Aramaic term of high praise.
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  0rqd0rqd0rqd0rqd
that he had called

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
that with him

  whwhwhwh
that

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowd

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  dhswdhswdhswdhsw
and bore witness

    .17

 Fym Fym Fym Fym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

      NmNmNmNm
from

    hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and [that] he had raised him

    0rbq0rbq0rbq0rbq
the grave

      NmNmNmNm
from

   rz9ll rz9ll rz9ll rz9ll 
Lazar

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
great

         04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

   hlbwqlhlbwqlhlbwqlhlbwql
to receive him

   wqpnwqpnwqpnwqpn
went out

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

      L=mwL=mwL=mwL=mw
and because of

    .18

NydNydNydNyd
but

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

    .19    db9db9db9db9
he did

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

      F0dF0dF0dF0d
that miracle

  w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
because they heard

      Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyrtwm Nyrtwm Nyrtwm Nyrtwm
do gain

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     NyzxNyzxNyzxNyzx
do see

        dxldxldxldxl  dxdxdxdx
one to another

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0  
saying

wwhwwhwwhwwh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there were

    .20   hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb  hlhlhlhl  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
follows him

   hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

        0hd0hd0hd0hd
for behold

        MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

   dgsmldgsmldgsmldgsml
to worship

  wqlsdwqlsdwqlsdwqlsd
who had gone up

     JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
among them

  04n004n004n004n0
some

  0mm90mm90mm90mm9
the Gentiles

        NmNmNmNm
from

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

SwpylypSwpylypSwpylypSwpylyp
Peleepos

   twltwltwltwl
to

   wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
[and] drew near

   wt0wt0wt0wt0
came

    Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

    .21     0d9d9b0d9d9b0d9d9b0d9d9b
during the feast

  hlhlhlhl
to him

   Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

            Yhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04w
and asked him

      fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

   0dyc0dyc0dyc0dyc-tybtybtybtyb
Beth-Sayda

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
who [was] from

  wh wh wh wh 
he

     rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and told

  Swpylyp Swpylyp Swpylyp Swpylyp
Peleepos

  whwhwhwh
<he>

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .22   (w4yl(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl
Yeshua

  0zxn0zxn0zxn0zxn
to see

  Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

     NybcNybcNybcNybc
desire

        YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

NydNydNydNyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .23   (w4yl(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl
Yeshua

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
told

      SwpylypwSwpylypwSwpylypwSwpylypw
and Peleepos

  Sw0rdn0w Sw0rdn0w Sw0rdn0w Sw0rdn0w
and Andraus

  Sw0rdn0l  Sw0rdn0l  Sw0rdn0l  Sw0rdn0l 
Andraus

   04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

     Xbt4ndXbt4ndXbt4ndXbt4nd
that be glorified

     F94F94F94F94
the hour

  tt0tt0tt0tt0
has come

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

         rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

       f0f0f0f0
except

    F=xd F=xd F=xd F=xd
of wheat

        FdrpdFdrpdFdrpdFdrpd
that a grain

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

   Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

    .24

FymFymFymFym
it dies

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

            04yp04yp04yp04yp
remains

  hydwxlbhydwxlbhydwxlbhydwxlb
by itself

  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on the ground

  Fymw Fymw Fymw Fymw
and die

     fpnfpnfpnfpn
it should fall

 hydbwnhydbwnhydbwnhydbwn
will destroy it

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
his soul

  Mxrd Mxrd Mxrd Mxrd
loves

     NmNmNmNm
whoever

    .25    0ytym0ytym0ytym0ytym
it produces 1

 00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
much

  0r0p 0r0p 0r0p 0r0p 
fruit

1.   Maran Yeshua here uses the wordplay between MYTA (v24, it dies) and MYTYA (v24, it produces).
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      Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
eternal

   0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
to life

   hyr=nhyr=nhyr=nhyr=n
will keep it

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b
in world

   h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
his soul

  0nsd0nsd0nsd0nsd
hates

    NmwNmwNmwNmw
and whoever

       0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w
and where

      YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
follow me

      F0nF0nF0nF0n
let him come

     $m4m$m4m$m4m$m4m
should serve

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

  Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl 
me

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .26

$m4m$m4m$m4m$m4m
serves

   Yld   Yld   Yld   Yld
me

      NmNmNmNm
whoever

  Yn4m4m Yn4m4m Yn4m4m Yn4m4m
my servant

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

   Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  Yty0 Yty0 Yty0 Yty0
am

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
<that> I

  0nmw0nmw0nmw0nmw
and what

        04yg404yg404yg404yg4
is disturbed

  0h0h0h0h
behold

     Y4pnY4pnY4pnY4pn
my soul

  04h04h04h04h
now

    .27    0b00b00b00b0
the Father

     YhwyrqynYhwyrqynYhwyrqynYhwyrqyn
will honor him

0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  F94 F94 F94 F94
hour

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     NmNmNmNm
from

        YncpYncpYncpYncp
deliver me

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
will I say

fqwfqwfqwfqw
and a voice

      Km4Km4Km4Km4
your Name

      Xb4Xb4Xb4Xb4
glorify

   0b00b00b00b0
Father

    .28     F94F94F94F94
hour

  0dhl0dhl0dhl0dhl
for this

  tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
I have come

0n00n00n00n0
I

         Xb4mXb4mXb4mXb4m
will glorify

      BwtwBwtwBwtwBwtw
and again

   txb4txb4txb4txb4
I have glorified

   0ym40ym40ym40ym4
Heaven

      NmNmNmNm
from

   (mt40   (mt40   (mt40   (mt40  
was heard

   0m9r0m9r0m9r0m9r
thunder

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
heard [it]

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     M0qdM0qdM0qdM0qd
which standing there

  04nkw04nkw04nkw04nkw
and the crowd

    .29

0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .30    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  Llm Llm Llm Llm
spoke

   0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
an angel

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
[it] was

       0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

      fqfqfqfq
voice

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
did occur

  Ytl=m Ytl=m Ytl=m Ytl=m
for me

        0wh0wh0wh0wh
<it is>

   f  f  f  f 
not

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

04h04h04h04h
now

  0nh  0nh  0nh  0nh
this

   0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of world

   whwhwhwh
is

  hnydhnydhnydhnyd
the judgement

  04h04h04h04h
now

    .31   Jwktl=mJwktl=mJwktl=mJwktl=m
for you

  f0   f0   f0   f0  
but

   0m0m0m0m
when

     0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

    .32     rblrblrblrbl
outside

   0dt4m0dt4m0dt4m0dt4m
is cast

    0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

    0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of world

   0nwkr0  0nwkr0  0nwkr0  0nwkr0  
the ruler

NydNydNydNyd
and

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    .33   YtwlYtwlYtwlYtwl
to me

     $nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
all men

  dg0dg0dg0dg0
will draw

  09r009r009r009r0
the earth

     NmNmNmNm
from

  tmyrtt0d   tmyrtt0d   tmyrtt0d   tmyrtt0d 
I am lifted up

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

    .34   t0mt0mt0mt0m
he would die

  Fwm Fwm Fwm Fwm
death

  0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b
by what

  0wxnd0wxnd0wxnd0wxnd
to show

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
he said

0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

       0wqm0wqm0wqm0wqm
remains

      Ml9lMl9lMl9lMl9l
forever

   0xy4md0xy4md0xy4md0xy4md
that the Messiah

  0swmn0swmn0swmn0swmn
the law

     NmNmNmNm
from

        N9m4N9m4N9m4N9m4
have heard

  Nnx  Nnx  Nnx  Nnx 
we
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0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

        MyrttndMyrttndMyrttndMyrttnd
to be lifted up

  whwhwhwh
is

  dyt9ddyt9ddyt9ddyt9d
that about

 tn0 tn0 tn0 tn0
you

   rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
do say

 0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
time [longer]

  Nyrx0 Nyrx0 Nyrx0 Nyrx0
<other>

     LylqLylqLylqLylq
a little

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .35    04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrb hrb hrb hrb 
Son

0kw4x0kw4x0kw4x0kw4x
the darkness

  fd  fd  fd  fd
lest

  0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn
light

        JwklJwklJwklJwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0 
you have

  d9d9d9d9
while

  wklhwklhwklhwklh
walk

   whwhwhwh
is

     Jwkm9Jwkm9Jwkm9Jwkm9
among you

  0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn
the light

          Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
he goes

  0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l
to where

     (dy(dy(dy(dy
does know

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0kw4xb0kw4xb0kw4xb0kw4xb
in the darkness

  Klhmd Klhmd Klhmd Klhmd
who walks

        NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

     JwkkrdnJwkkrdnJwkkrdnJwkkrdn
overcome you

            YhwnbdYhwnbdYhwnbdYhwnbd
that the sons

            0rhwnb0rhwnb0rhwnb0rhwnb
in the light

  wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
believe

   0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn
the light

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
you have

    d9d9d9d9
while

    .36

Y4=t0Y4=t0Y4=t0Y4=t0
and hid

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and departed

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Llm  Llm  Llm  Llm
spoke

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

     JwwhtJwwhtJwwhtJwwht
you may become

 0rhwnd  0rhwnd  0rhwnd  0rhwnd 
of light

 JwhymdqJwhymdqJwhymdqJwhymdq
before them

   db9db9db9db9
he did

   Fwt0   Fwt0   Fwt0   Fwt0
miracles

   Nyhlk  Nyhlk  Nyhlk  Nyhlk
all

   Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and though

    .37    Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm 
from them

 0y940d0y940d0y940d0y940d
of Eshaya

        FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

     fmttdfmttdfmttdfmttd
that would be fulfilled

    .38    hbhbhbhb
in him

  wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
they did believe

  f  f  f  f 
not

      0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  h9rdwh9rdwh9rdwh9rdw
and the arm

     N9m4lN9m4lN9m4lN9m4l
our report

     NmyhNmyhNmyhNmyh
will believe

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

     rm0drm0drm0drm0d
who said

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

   Nyxk4m   Nyxk4m   Nyxk4m   Nyxk4m
they able

   f  f  f  f 
not

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

      L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    .39    Ylgt0Ylgt0Ylgt0Ylgt0
has been revealed

        NmlNmlNmlNml
to whom

wrw9dwrw9dwrw9dwrw9d
that they have blinded

    .40   0y9400y9400y9400y940
Eshaya

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Bwtd  Bwtd  Bwtd  Bwtd
again

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  Jwnmyhnd  Jwnmyhnd  Jwnmyhnd  Jwnmyhnd 
to believe

          Jwhyny9bJwhyny9bJwhyny9bJwhyny9b
with their eyes

    JwzxnJwzxnJwzxnJwzxn
they might see

     fdfdfdfd
that not

    JwhblJwhblJwhblJwhbl
their heart

  wk4x0wwk4x0wwk4x0wwk4x0w
and have darkened

  Jwhyny9  Jwhyny9  Jwhyny9  Jwhyny9 
their eyes

NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

    .41    Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  0s0w0s0w0s0w0s0w
and I heal

  Jwnptnw Jwnptnw Jwnptnw Jwnptnw
and repent

     JwhblbJwhblbJwhblbJwhblb
with their heart

 Jwlktsnw  Jwlktsnw  Jwlktsnw  Jwlktsnw 
and understand

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    .42   Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
concerning him

     LlmwLlmwLlmwLlmw
and spoke

  hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4
his glory

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

  0y9400y9400y9400y940
Eshaya

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

          04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  f0   f0   f0   f0 
but

  hbhbhbhb
in him

  wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
believed

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  04r04r04r04r
the leaders

     NmNmNmNm
from
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F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk
the assembly

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   rblrblrblrbl
out

        JwwhnJwwhnJwwhnJwwhn
they be [thrown]

   fd fd fd fd
lest

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
would

      NydwmNydwmNydwmNydwm
they confess

   f  f  f  f 
not

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4hxbw4
the glory

      NmNmNmNm
than

     rytyrytyrytyryty
more

  04nynbd04nynbd04nynbd04nynbd
of men

  0xbw40xbw40xbw40xbw4
the praise

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wmxrwmxrwmxrwmxr
they loved

    .43

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
<it is>

  f  f  f  f 
not

        YbYbYbYb
in me

     NmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmd
who believes

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  09q09q09q09q
cried out

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .44

0zx0zx0zx0zx
sees

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
sees

        YldYldYldYld
who me

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

    .45  Ynrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4d
who sent me

     NmbNmbNmbNmb
in him

  f0  f0  f0  f0 
but

     NmyhmNmyhmNmyhmNmyhm
he does believe

     YbYbYbYb
in me

 0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
into the world

  tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
I have come

  0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn0rhwn
[as] the light

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

    .46        Ynrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4d
who sent me

   Nml  Nml  Nml  Nml 
him

    NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

    .47    0kw4xb0kw4xb0kw4xb0kw4xb
in darkness

  0wqn0wqn0wqn0wqn
might remain

  f  f  f  f 
not

     YbYbYbYb
in me

     NmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmd
who believe

  Nm Nm Nm Nm  Lkd  Lkd  Lkd  Lkd 
that all

         hlhlhlhl
him

  0n00n00n00n0
I

        J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
do judge

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

  Nyhl Nyhl Nyhl Nyhl
them

  r=nr=nr=nr=n
does keep

     fwfwfwfw
yet not

     YlmYlmYlmYlm
my words

     (m4d(m4d(m4d(m4d
who hears

0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
to the world

  0x0d0x0d0x0d0x0d
to give life

  f0   f0   f0   f0 
but

   0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
the world

   Jwd0d Jwd0d Jwd0d Jwd0d
to judge

  tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
I have come

  rygrygrygryg
for

  f  f  f  f 
not

       NmNmNmNm
something

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there is

     YlmYlmYlmYlm
my words

     LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
does receive

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl 
me

     Ml=dMl=dMl=dMl=d
who rejects

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

    .48

0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

   hlhlhlhl
him

   0nyd0nyd0nyd0nyd
will judge

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
it

  tllmdtllmdtllmdtllmd
that I have spoken

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

  hlhlhlhl
him

     J0ddJ0ddJ0ddJ0dd
that judges

0b00b00b00b0
the Father

  f0  f0  f0  f0 
but

  tllmtllmtllmtllm
I have spoken 1

  f  f  f  f 
not

     Y4pnY4pnY4pnY4pn
my soul

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
for <I>

    .49    0yrx0  0yrx0  0yrx0  0yrx0  
last

0nmw0nmw0nmw0nmw
and what

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
I [should] say

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp
a commandment

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  Bhy Bhy Bhy Bhy
gave

  whwhwhwh
he

     Ynrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4d
who sent me

  Ml9ld Ml9ld Ml9ld Ml9ld
eternal

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

   0yx0yx0yx0yx
life

  hndqwpdhndqwpdhndqwpdhndqwpd
that his commands

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     (dyw(dyw(dyw(dyw
and know

    .50  Llm0Llm0Llm0Llm0
I [should] speak

Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

  Yl   Yl   Yl   Yl 
me

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
told

   0nky00nky00nky00nky0
just as

   0n00n00n00n0
I

      LlmmdLlmmdLlmmdLlmmd
that speak

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

     Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
these things

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   Llmm  Llmm  Llmm  Llmm
speak

   0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 
thus

1.   There is a wordplay here between MLTHA (Word) and MLLTH (I have spoken). 


